### Annual Summary

**FY 20-21**

**JULY 2020 - JUNE 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>437</strong> new children and <strong>376</strong> new families served</th>
<th><strong>1</strong> physician champion</th>
<th><strong>113</strong> outreach activities including <strong>16</strong> Books, Balls, and Blocks events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>66%</strong> of children were successfully connected to services</td>
<td><strong>81%</strong> of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency</td>
<td><strong>178</strong> referrals to needed services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>549</strong> families received parenting and education information</td>
<td><strong>63%</strong> of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps</td>
<td>Averaged <strong>6</strong> care coordination follow-ups per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ANNUAL SUMMARY

**FY 20-21**  
**JULY 2020 - JUNE 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>336 new children and 254 new families served</th>
<th>1 physician champion</th>
<th>274 outreach activities including 3 Books, Balls, and Blocks events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% of children were successfully connected to services</td>
<td>69% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency</td>
<td>498 referrals to needed services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 family received parenting and education information</td>
<td>36% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps</td>
<td>Averaged 3 care coordination follow-ups per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ANNUAL SUMMARY

315 new children and 305 new families served

3 physician champions

214 outreach activities including 1 Books, Balls, and Blocks event

91% of children were successfully connected to services

96% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

229 referrals to needed services

360 families received parenting and education information

71% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged 5 care coordination follow-ups per family
### ANNUAL SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>154</strong> new children and <strong>129</strong> new families served</th>
<th><strong>1</strong> physician champion</th>
<th><strong>159</strong> outreach activities including <strong>2</strong> Books, Balls, and Blocks events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>57%</strong> of children were successfully connected to services</td>
<td><strong>81%</strong> of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency</td>
<td><strong>220</strong> referrals to needed services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong> families received parenting and education information</td>
<td><strong>51%</strong> of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps</td>
<td>Averaged <strong>6</strong> care coordination follow-ups per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FY 20-21**
**JULY 2020 - JUNE 2021**
144 new children and 144 new families served

2 physician champions

291 outreach activities including 2 Books, Balls, and Blocks events

93% of children were successfully connected to services

63% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

134 referrals to needed services

209 families received parenting and education information

46% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged 5 care coordination follow-ups per family
**ANNUAL SUMMARY**

**821** new children and **749** new families served

**94%** of children were successfully connected to services

**5** physician champions

**512** outreach activities including **10** Books, Balls, and Blocks events

**70%** of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

**461** referrals to needed services

**98** families received parenting and education information

**76%** of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged **4** care coordination follow-ups per family
ANNUAL SUMMARY

276 new children and 253 new families served

98% of children were successfully connected to services

82% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

418 referrals to needed services

412 outreach activities including 6 Books, Balls, and Blocks events

184 families received parenting and education information

47% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged 7 care coordination follow-ups per family

FY 20-21
JULY 2020 - JUNE 2021
287 new children and 283 new families served

100% of children were successfully connected to services

1 physician champion

94 outreach activities including 1 Books, Balls, and Blocks event

347 referrals to needed services

34% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

8 families received parenting and education information

76% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged 2 care coordination follow-ups per family
## ANNUAL SUMMARY

**118** new children and **97** new families served

**0** physician champions

**174** outreach activities including **6** Books, Balls, and Blocks events

**67%** of children were successfully connected to services

**47%** of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

**45** referrals to needed services

**4** families received parenting and education information

**33%** of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

Averaged **2** care coordination follow-ups per family
ANNUAL SUMMARY

195 new children and 183 new families served

100% of children were successfully connected to services

0% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

0 families received parenting and education information

57% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

116 outreach activities including 2 Books, Balls, and Blocks events

685 referrals to needed services

Averaged 4 care coordination follow-ups per family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>131 new children and 118 new families served</th>
<th>1 physician champion</th>
<th>380 outreach activities including 1 Books, Balls, and Blocks event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83% of children were successfully connected to services</td>
<td>46% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency</td>
<td>206 referrals to needed services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 families received parenting and education information</td>
<td>37% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps</td>
<td>Averaged 7 care coordination follow-ups per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
135 new children and 109 new families served

69% of children were successfully connected to services

75% of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency

5 families received parenting and education information

30% of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps

3 physician champions

426 outreach activities including 1 Books, Balls, and Blocks event

211 referrals to needed services

Averaged 4 care coordination follow-ups per family
## ANNUAL SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>655</strong> new children and <strong>609</strong> new families served</th>
<th><strong>1</strong> physician champion</th>
<th><strong>106</strong> outreach activities including <strong>4 Books, Balls, and Blocks events</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>99%</strong> of children were successfully connected to services</td>
<td><strong>62%</strong> of children reached were Medicaid enrollees—helping to reduce future dependency</td>
<td><strong>225</strong> referrals to needed services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>122</strong> families received parenting and education information</td>
<td><strong>11%</strong> of children reached learn at home—helping to reduce service gaps</td>
<td>Averaged <strong>3</strong> care coordination follow-ups per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY 20-21

JULY 2020 - JUNE 2021